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Bedford, Pa.
Ornrr. on Pht Street, nearly opposite

th- ??B/lford Hotel." Tecthplugg d, reg-
ulated, &C., anil artificial teeth inserted, t'rotn

?,e t.i an ent'resct. Charges moderate, and ail
op Tdions warranted.

"TTe.uis.r-I'osiTiTEi.r CASH.
.T.ia, Vi, 1831.
'

IWll'ORE! '

Oprnct! Cul fu a ftew Plnce !

rjlifE cr.ber Ins just opened oat a New
JL and Cheap

Dry uaol3 and Fancy Store,
I:; the West end f tlibuilding formerly in tht
eccnpiacy of !>\u25a0*. John ii. lioiius, liwc'd, and
: .v occupied by lr. B. K. Hurry.

!1. a..;i LIK pocket handkerchiefs at frcm 12 i
\u25a0I-- up to Si; undr'r-leev.'a Iron, 10 cents ta
. ; mit* from ii to 75 cts; cott..n hose

?..'ii dj up to 37 £ cetifs; good 1,1-e calico fm 1
* ; _\u25a0 i's per yar l; eoil.ira from 3 cent* tip t
"ii 1.-ii'i pocket handiier chief from 6* cents to
-.'.it; bonnet nob. ns from CJ to 31 cents:

is from 31 cents to $1.25; bonnets
F IU'JJ c-ta up; Rlooiners from cents up
.. 11 it itlit-t a ltd ftcnilenicus' 3) ear

rf'TV .1 seription, usually found in Dry
i-.i- ill Fancy St'-res; also table linens ai

, . .ie boots And shoes; carpets; a genera!
n? "f Queenswarr and £ro-

Cfi. Je*; as 1 a great ir.my small articles to..

, i ..-r crj. ioLctr thaa can be procured
? \u25a0 are in this place.

. r M-, .."fulyre [ *.**t*ail to cillndex-
s.Tßiae hi. stock and ju ijre for themi dves.

ELIAS FISHER.
Apr"! G,

.1 >-idf{e oi Jcieucf.
Dr. C. Kr'bo.z of Mechauicsbftrg, Cumberland

C i. Fa., iuiia.mcos to those atiii<-tcd witu iu
1.-I .V j i j. C i.ic.rs, i'oiypus, Lupus Moie.- o:
.M ir .s Scrotals or Ling's L.'i! and si! disease!
' . ;t :ii.va oceo usually treated with Caustic oi

K. .i!b, .i." : ri remove them by an entirely npw
u.:.;>i. walkout cutting, burning, or pain". Net
* tsr uhiorofortn or Lthcfis administered, to th
; itie it.

It is t > raittrr on whit p irt of the body '.in-'
may be bo can remove them with perfect satcty.
?it -i ir: o .rk t.>. ?Sb >rt tide, No Atinert, oi

\u25a0 'og'tt he ;? jjs oi, ia .ippliod, ana no money rt-
.\u25a0 In it.l Icure is perfected.

: - >'J teri. iem .le coiap'"iut. Chronic,
Yon ?. .1 hi .our diseases treated ni:hp,i.
?ive <?>. ?

? :u. illpirtir.stars ctn be obtained to
\u25a0i i irossiiiji i let English oil German; est pa
Patients t ib-- aScOmmodatod with Boaiu o:
:e i>-nli.io terms.

M :"c*t nics'iurg is one of the prettiest ant:
li-t!thi.j.ftow.is in ihis or any other State. Iti,
5 miles f.- i n *1 .rrisburg on theC. V. K.li.anu
an : .is;ole from all parts of the Union.

r;ie *>T. v.;t irsii, i_ae m uj pari oi tin I
Stile when desired".

Kin 1 rea l -r if you know any afflicted fellow
creature. t -.'.ay \u25a0: totcllfheni ofchistreatnient.

Feb. 15. 18"..l -7.2

©YKYiuYTuss LOOKS,
roi THE AIXJPTIOJI or

iDrtUiliip 2Di:d3 of Education and
Union Schools.

tjp.'fF r.Urn-Tig excellent School Books have
A u'ccti ad ?: : by nowe than OSF. THOISSHI: '

li'trls <?!' ii.iur Tien, in the last eighteen!
nooths? i i ,/. Wentse of their unsurpassed j

na ;t; > ;aese they are, also, the most j
**CUCOI.| Cdl ! i.f ItMlTjcT.

r.r.ADI.V.I AND SPELLING.
McG'alf.'v'a Eclectic Pictorial Primer,
Ic bud' s i Eclectic Spelling-B'ieit,

McG *s Eclec'ic First Header,

Mc iud'.v's Eclectic Second Header,
M-.-G :T ' s Eclectic Third Header,
blclruifrv's L 1 ctic Fourth Healer,
McUad'yV Eoiect.c Pitch Header, or F.hetori-

c il trui li.
Tbe IK-aiui.- Y -nig Ladies* Revier.

CLASS HOOK'S IX ARITHMETIC.
Hay's Arithmetic, Part First,
Kay's Ariclmieiic, Part Second,
Ksy's Arfhmeiic. Par; TLiid,
Key to lisy's Arithmetic.

ALGEBRA.
R ;?'* Algebra. Part First,
Kay's A:gelif.i, Part Second.
Ke. tu K ?.' Algebra. Part* First and Second.

FOR COMMON SCHOOLS.
Piv.eo's PrmiiTT Grammar. Revised and Eu-

and printeti fruiu new type. Tliis ci-

ltrg;i editi.m, embraces SVXTAX.which is treat-

?*i is a ele .r. pricticai aid pleasing mantlet,
and i ? volume is a full and comylett Cfews-
t>) v: 'er liivn m Schnois. c nt:iirimg all tlia.
is taught on the subject in Public School*.

FOR ACADEMIES.
Tinneo'a Analytical Grammar, Revised, with j

enlarge i typ?designed for aevanc.ed pupi's j
who wish t-> study the subject on a more extend j
M basis, and with more minuteness in detail.

Analysis. Pinneo'a English Teacher, in !
which is taught the structure of sentences by i
Axa t-i.s is and STSTHKS.S. A popular work on
the analysis of English sentences.

It is believei tint no books ever presented to
the public have met with such universal appro-
bation as tnese em braved in the EcLtcriC Kor-
ean >sal Sim's. Xot oslv have nearly ail the
i eating practic i] teachers in the State, hy heir
letters manifested fheir high appreciation of
"their merit". and the sati&fucfion they fed in )
using them; but many others, whose aphcra of]
Instruction is in the higher Departments of Ed- j
ucatiin. but who also earnestly labor for the ;
progress and welfare of the Common Schools, j
have united in this generol voice of approval, j

Pnblished by W. B. SiirrH A Co., Cincinnati, j
AOEXTS rc liuoroso COCXTT. ?Cr. B. F. j

H SHUT'S Drug and Book Store, Bedford; Dr. F.
O, KKAXF.S'S Drug and Book Store, Bedford;
where these lvoi;s m.tv be had wholesale and
n-ti.il, on the most favorable terms.

School Boards will be supplied with copies
*>r examination, and schools supplied for a

\u25a0first int.fodn**tion. at rsxiuecd rates.
Sept. 28, 1855-c

Fall Millinery Gooda.

jfi.3ESCrnAm

JOHN STONE 6c SONS,
Bk> 43 Eotttli Hcwnfl Street,

FiIIEACZhrE. A,
ARE ng* prepared to offer to their custotoers,
\u25a0ad to tW trade, (of tbetr own importation.) (tie

URfM awd hsndeocioft wwtmeut of MflMweryl
Oea.lt In fhi rity?<cn*Stiut rn part of

80-XNHT PTLEC,
KFBBOXS,

VELVETS,
FAKOY FT ATHE R3,

FLOWERS,
LACES, Sec., kt.

Which will b the lowest prices, stid on
the aingt favorable terms.

Philadelphia, Sept. 11, IBSJ.

The Iron Crown of Lacibardj.
A recent letter from Milan to the Boston

Transcript says:?
In one of the chapels of Monza Cathe-

dral. near Milan, is preserved the Iron
Crvtvn of Lombard;. Provided with a

permit from the Bishop, 1 presented myself
at the chapter-house, and two vergers were
at once dispatched to make arrangements
for the proper exhibition of the sacred dia-
dem.

On entering the cathedral I found the
crown chapel decorated with crimson hang-
ings, the caudles lighted and inseuse burn-
ing. A scaffolding had also been erected
before the altar, for the convenience of the
priest who was to take the crown from its
resting place, just Lack of the bronze altar-
piece. He soon arrived, with five huge
keys hanging at his girdle, with which he
proceeded to turn as many locks. Finally,
after thicwing >:peu two or three doors ami
drawing back a cut tain amid a great waving
of inseuse and constant ganuflaction, I saw
the lion Crown in its case of crystal sup-
ported iu the Lands of two bronze cLeru-
bitti*.

At my request, the priest took it from
its resting place, and I Lad leisure to exam-
ine it carefully. I found it to consist of
six links ol pure gold, perhaps two incl.es
or more iu width, and very thin. Iu
it resembled very much a highly ornanien-
ed ili g cfil.ar. Its outer Surface was beuu-
tifuliy enamelled with green leaves on a
white ground. I* was also set at regulai
intervals, with emeralds, garnets ami sap-
phires. Running n tiu.i the inner cireum-
lertiiee jcd i foiled to the gold links is the
tro'i Land wnidi gives tiio crown its ii.-itnc.
I radition declares it to be one of the nuil>

en.plotcd at ot:r Sav< vr's crucifixion, ham-
mered out imo a thin fillet. Indeed, the
Italians call tLe crown II Sacro Chlodo, or
the holy r.aii. jo ti.e sanctity of this hi;
of iron is due all ti.e decoration and ceremo-
ny ILave alluded to.

The early history of the Iron Crown is
.n volred in ohseuritv. TLe tradition* >i
Mtrza t .n. r .

George of Theodidiuda. Queen of the Lom-
bards. Others say it was made in Con-
stantinople for the mother of Constantino.?
At all events, Henry VII, or Henry of

Luxembourg, was the first sovereign ofGer-
many v. bo was crowned with it, and Charle®
V the last. Having adorned the brows of
five and forty sovereigns, it was, on the
death of Charles V. consigned to the trc-as-

ury of N'onza Cathedral, and preserved
more as a sacred relic than part of the in-
signia of royalty. Napoleon was the first
to disturb it. Always desirous to strength-
en his power by any prestige the pat might
five it, he cansed himself to bo crowned
King of Italy with the sacred crown of the
Lombards! Disdaining to receive it from
the hands of tl.s bishop, he placed it
himself npou liis own head, at the saint

time pronouncing those memorable words,
"Dicu me Pa donne gare a qui In touc :u"
To ccmn.eniorato the coronation Xapoieon
instituted the Order cf the Iron Crown,
now conferred by the Emperor of Austria.-
Since Napoleon I, Ferdinand I, who abdi-
cated the Austrian throne in 1345, i 3 the
culy sovereign at whose coronation the
Iron Crown has been used. His present

npoitilic majesty. Francis Joseph, feels

hardly secure enough ia bis Lombardo

Venetian possession to place upon bis bead
their ancient piedgo of independent sov-

reigtity. lie visited Milau after the distur-
bances of 184$, hut as yet has only been

crowned in his lawfully inherited capital
of Vienna.

After the crowd which had gathered
round the chapel had fully satisfied their
curiosity, the fivp locks, the two doors and
the one curtain performed their proper
functions, and ihc Iron Crown was restored
to its sacred seclusion, only to be disturbed
by some equally carious traveller, or by re-

currence of the annual fete of the sacred
nail.

POWER OF GENTLENESS,

No tad man brought to repent- |
? nco by words, by bitter and scornful re-

proaches. He fortifies himself against re-

proof, and hurls back foul charges in the

face of bi> accuser. Yet guilty and har-
dened as be seems, he has a heart io bit
voice. Who, therefore, can restrain his
disposition to blame and find fault, tad can

bring himself down to a fallen brother, will
soon uod away to better feelings within. ?

Fi'y and patience and the two keys which
unlock the human heart. They who have
been moat euooeaful laborore among the poor

and vicious, bare been the most forbearing.
Bttii St. Vinoent do Paul: "Ithas pleased
God to employ the most miserable ofmen

for the conversion of some souls, (bey have

themselves confessed that it was by the pa-
tience and sympathy he had for them.?

A Weekly Paper, Devoted to Literature, Politics, the Arts, Sciences, Agriculture, &c. t &c?Ternus: Two Dollars per annum.

BEDFORD, PA.. FRIDAY DECEMBER U, 1855.

AD Auffiou ef Ladies.
; An auction of unmarried ladies used to
take pla<*eannually iu Babylon. "In every
district," says the historian, "there asseri-

bled on a certain day of every year, all the
virgins of a niarriagable age." Ths meat

beautiful was first put up, and the man who
bid the largest snm of money gained pos-
session of tier. The s caoni in per-ona!
appearance foiled, and the bidders gratified
themselves with handsome wives, according
to the depth of their pmses. But alas !it
seems there were in Bibylon some ladie*
for whom un money was likely to be offered,
yet these also were disposed of, so provi-
dent were the Babylonians. "When all
the beautiful virgins," say* the h storian,
"were sold, the crier ordered the most de-
formed to staud up, and after he had openly
demanded who would uiarry iier with asusalj
sum, she was at length adjudicated to the
man who would be satisfied with the least:
iu this manuer, the money arising from the

sale of the handsome served as a portion to
who were either of disagreeable looks

or that had any other imperfections." This
custom prevailed about 800 yeais before
Christ.

APBICLLLSS JEWEL.
Hut. Edward Everett, in hi* eulogy on

tiie late Abbott Lawrence, remarked :

"His business life extended over two or
three of those terrible convuslions which
shake the pillars of tiie commercial wertd,
tint thoy disturbed in no degree the solid
foundation of bis prosperity. He built upon
the adamantine bt.ii* of probity ;

beyond re-
proacii, leyend suspicion. His life gave a

inf'ty meaning to the familiar lines, and you
felt in h:s presence, that
"An lioiit-st man, is tlu ooblast w >r'r of God.'*

Far from being ashamed of his humble
beginnings, he was proud of them, as the
merchant princes of Florence, at the beigh t

of their power, and when they are giving
the law to lin'y, preserved upon their
paluces the cTane* I-y which bale* of mer
ehandise were rai*cd to their attics. A
young gent 1emau told mc at

Lawrence took from his waistcoat poeket
j

and exhibited in Lis presence, a pair of

blunt scissors, which had served hiiu for
daily use at the bumble cemnienccroent of
his business life. A*for his personal in-
tegrity, Mr. Chairman, to which yon allu-
ded, I am persuaded that if the com# of the

Btite Iloaso, which tower? over his resi-
dence in Park street, had been coined into

a diamond, and laid at his fet as th# bribe
of a dishonest t.-ansaetir.n, I.e would Lav®
spurned it like the dust he trod on. Ilia
promise was a sacramen'."

GAMULrNO FOR a WiFl.?The Hamil-
ton W.) Banner furnishes the following
>ilus'ration of the cvii effect*of gaming:

"A military officer, residing at the time o*
the occurrence we are about to mefttion, in
one of th# small towns on the coast of Ire.
land, was passionately fond of pauilliug,
and otic night, after toiog all his money
and other valuables at the gaming table, of-
fered to stake hie wif#, a lovely woman,
againit a.l that his opponent bsd won from
hint. The offer was accepted, the game

played, and the officer heaten. The wife,
indignant at Iter lord's seeming affection,

and little knowing tho iufatualion of gam-
bling, determined on becoming the property
of the winner. The husband's honor being
at stake, he could offer no objection: the
wife, who had no children, accompanied her
new master, and the poor victim to the hel-
lish passion of gambling became a maniac.
Often and often have we met the poor fel-
low on the sea shore, his hands behind Lis
back, gitiing intently across the broad, ex-

pansive ocean, as if he expected tbs return

of her on whom his soul had doated, and
still remembered, from it# bosom, wild sud
tempestuous as his own, but she never
came."

A BEACTITTI. Tnocsnt"When I

gaze into the stars, they loo* down upon uic |
with pity from their serene and silent spaced,
liks eyes glistening with tears over the lit-
tle lot of man. Thousands of generations,
alias ncisy as our own have been swallowed
by time, and there remains no record of

them any more, yet Areturus and Orian,
Sirius aud Pleiades are. stiil shining in their

courses, clear and young as when the bhop-
hard first noted thorn from the plains of

Shinar. What shadows we are, and what
shadows we pursue!"? CarlyU.

The following advertisement under the

head of a Wife Wanted, is in the liutesville
Arkansas News:

"Any gal, what's got a bed, coffee-pot,
and skillets, knows how to cut her own britch-
es, can make a buntin' shirt, and knows bow
to take care ofchildren, can have iny scr-

[ vices until death parts both of us." ?

; Even the convicts among whom 1 Lave lived
I caa be gained iu no other way. When I
? have kissed their chains, and showed eom-

i passion for their distress, and keen seusibil-
i ity for their disgraee, th en liave they list-

i enc 'd to me; th en have they given glory to

. Crod, and placed themselves in the WJV of
salvation."

A Romantic Incident-

A soldier who was present at the capture
of Sebastopol, relates, in a letter to his
friends, the following romantic story; "A
parly of men, belonging to different regi-
ments, were paroitng from house in se:eh
wf plunder. In one of the houses thev
came across a beautiful young female, about
seventeen or eighteen years of a<>e. Ol
course, some igutuuuee was shown amongst
the party, who commenced to drag her about
and wunld have used violence to her, had
not a young man threatened to blow the
(iist man's brains out that laid a (ir.ger on
Iter, whereupoa the young womau flew to
this lain, and clung to him for protection.
She fohowed him all the way back to the
camp, when, coming in right of his camp he
beckoned her to return ?but no, she would
not leave hiiu. W hetber she Lad fallen in
love with him at first sight I don't know,

but site came to camp with him. As soon
as he got t'aere he was instantly confined
for being absent when the regiment was
under aruis. She followed hiiu to the guard
tent, and cried after lu'in. The colonel of
hi® regiment, seeing the affection she bore
him, released hint, and sent them botii to 1
G-u. Ilari-s where an interpreter was got,
ami she related the whole affair to them.?

It turned out that Le was ag< nciai's
daughter, with some thousands. She wis

beautifully attired and carried a gold watch,
and wore a set of bracelets of immense
value. The young man is about to be
married to Iter. She will no: leave him
upon any account whatever, and j#' he is not

a lucky dog, 1 cou't know who is.'-"

THE CLIMATE OF GREENLAND.

T.?->- T at Ksm jEsrfeJitii.il.
mentions the singular meUTologicai fact,
ihat be has seen the thermometer standing
at 8G deg. Fahrenheit iu the sun, wLiie the
same instrument, transferred to the shade,
would often fall to 28 deg. below the freez-

ing point. The effe tof cold upon the men

was remarkable. The injuries sustained by-
frost bites are apt to be lasting in their
effects. One .man ou board the Advance
had his heel so badly frozen ::s to be laid up

for 'Oven weeks. The lone of the foot ap-
peared to have been touched, and the fled
came entirely off: the injury causing intense
pain. After the lapse of a year, tiie foot
is still very tender, ana the heel so sensi-

tive that it cannot be touched without pain.
The Greenland coast is described as roekv,
barren, high laud presenting hardly vege-
tation etiongh to yield tmil>er for a tooth,

pick. In toe interior, the rallies present
Some little verdure, in the spade of stun-

ted grasses and a hardy tuoss, but even du-
ring the summer, tha pickaxe and shape are
hardly to be driven more than six inches

into the soil. The Esquimaux, and other

tribes of those regions, are found to oe

rapidly diminishing?one cause being at-

tributable to tbeir emigration to warmer
climes: and the opinion is that th* lapvto of

a fi.w years will find those sterile and frigid
regions entirely deserted by their hardy in-
habitants.

Turkish Delicacy.

The Turkish lady is at tie boot bazaar,
IIis utterly impossible ihnt- she can be fit.
ted without pulling sehalwar (trousers) to a

height equal to that of tbe leg of the boot.

Except for this she could not draw it on.

But it is a necessity; and all delicacy that
can be is observed. The shoe-merchant
professes to take no notice; so do all others
in the bsnar. And if you would like to

lest the jrujieity that you are not expected
to enact, do you just go opposite the
and look. The lady will say nothing; but
she will simply blush, and turn away. l>ut
the eagle-eye of the merchant will detect
your gaic on the instant. Ae will assail
you in a voice so loud, as, probably, you
never before heard from the calm, stately,

true believer. And it will be well for your
self-respect if you do not happen to under-

i stand the Ostr.anli language. If you do,
you will not fell very greatly delighted by

his opinions of yourself, but especially of
tbe women in your family.? The Cilyof the
Crescent.

A man famous for hunting up enigmas

philosophises thus : "What strange creatures

girls are: offer one of them wages to work

for you and ten chances to one if the o.d
woman can spare any of ber girls?but just

propose matrimony and sea if tbey don't

jump at the chance of working a life tiiuo

juat for victuals and clothes.

THE FATE OF A FLIRT.-It is very

rarely, indeed, that a confirmed flirt gets
married; ninety-nine out of every hundred
old maids may attribute tbc ir ancient lone-

liness to juvenile levity. It is very certain
that few men make a selection from ball-
rooms or any other publie gaiety; and as

few are influen cd by what may be called
showing off in the streets or any other al*
lurements of dress, our conviction is that
ninety-nine hundredths of ail the fiuery
which women decorate or load their persons
go for nothing as far as husband-eat china is
concerned. Where, and how then do met!

find their wives? In the quiet homes of
parents or guardians ?firesides where the

domestic graces and feelings are demonstra-
ted. These are the charms which most

surely attract the high as well as the low,
before which all the finery ami the airs in

the world sink into insignificance.

A Farmer who lately became a widower,
was arror.sed at midnight by the loud bark-
ing of his dog. On going to it, the animal
displayed great terror; whereupon the far-
mer took his grn and proceeded to un iu-
>peclion. All at once he saw a phantom
clothed in a white sheet six? behni 1 the

hedge. The farmer turned deadly pale ami

bis limbs shook with di;nmy. He, however,
contrived to ejiculatc, "If you courn from
God, Kpe.ak, if from tiie devil, vanish!"

"Wretch!" exclaimed t'r.e phantom, "]

am your deceased wife, come from the grave
to Warn you not to merry Maria A. to whom
yoa nre making love, the only women to
succeed me is Henrietta B. Marry l.er, or

persecution and eternal torment shali !\u25a0 :\u25a0
your doom." This strange address from
the gobhug, instead ofdismaying the tar.- ,
res'ored lis courage. He accordingly r-

Ed to the gostiy vi.-itor, and stripping tiff0.-

s'leet, discovered the fair Henrietta !?. l:er-
'elf, looking ex'reniely fcolish. it is said
that the fanner, admiring the girl's triek.
has had the bans published for his uiarri.g-
witb her.

DIMENSIONS OF T-IE A:.:R.NICA;R LA VLs.

UPtawtf otte fcmfarVaaß?:
The greatest length of Lake Snperioi ts

435 tuiles; the greatest breadth is IGO
miles, mean depth, 98S feett eievatton, 627
feet; area 32,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Like Mic' igan i*
360 miles: its greatest breadth 180 miles;
meaudeptlt 900 feet; elevation, 587 feet:

and 22,000 square miles.
Tin greatest length of Lake Huron is

306 mile-: i's exeatest breath is ICO miles;

mean dq'B, Bbo f;et; elevation, 574 feet
erea 20,000 suare mile*.

The greatest length of Lake Erie is 250,
miles: its greatest breadth is 80 titties; its

mean depih is 84 feet; elevation 554 feet:

area 9,000 square miles.
The greatest length of Lake Ontario is

180 miles; its greatest breath is 65 miles:
it mean depth 500 test, area 6,000 square
miles.

The total length of all five lakes is 1585
tuiles; covering an area altogether of upward

of 90,000 square miles.

Xw-Progtu SS.ve. ?A writer in the
New England Farmer thus describe* those
farmers we sometimes until with, who are
continually setting back in the breeching,
and trying to prevent ail progress in agri-

culture:?"They follow in the footsteps of
antiquity: and if one suggests a different
way ofproceeding, they think him non com-

pos mentis. They contiaje to drain their
iHru-ynrds into tue road?twice a year ail
the bones r.ad beeves' feet arc collected and
thrown into the brook or millpoud They
despise new-fashioned corn shellcrs; and say
that the old way ofshelling corn with the Gre
shovel and bread trough are best. They
advise their sons to look to some other busi-
n#<? than farming, for a living, if tuoy ever
wish to be anybody."

A PAGUEJIREOTTPE OF THE PETIT..- -A

friend of ours from Virginia relates to us

the following tekgraphie and emieruW faith-
ful description of his BdUu;e Majesty, as

given by a ucgro preacher to his "colored

brudderiu." It is as genuine as it is novel
, and amusing, and we give the words of the

jsable preacher:? "Stan 'side niggers, iuf
uie tell you. I Lab a dream and see de

debil. He hab an eye like de taoon, he had

a no.se like eanoo, be hab an ear tie same as

'baeca leaf,' be had a shoulder like de Blue
Ridge, and hab a tail like de rainbow.''

EF*Tf vou wish to cure a scolding wife,
never fail to laugh with all your might un-

til she saases, then?kiss her!

o"*Withoutsorrow life would be no bet-
ter than a dream; grief is a reality, and
though bitter as wormwood, mortals iove it,

jfor it makes thorn t'eai themselves, aid

know the va'neof each other.

f AN EPITAPH. ?The editor of the Bur-
lington Beeorder. bears witness'hat Le re-

| eeutly discovered in a fl aiiAiing city in fhe
| line of the New Jersey Railroad a grave
yard in which stood a tombstone cn which

!'waß incribed by his friends the following

touching and simple, yet esqui.-dtcly poetic

jlepiraph:? "HE WVS A GOOD LGG."
The Recorder at once proceeded to gild

i gold composing the following addition :

i : "Tread lightly o'r tbi? nest we beg,
Or else perhaps you'll smash t?:t egg."
We have BO doubt ts to the "fax" ofthe

tombstone case alluded to. Why should v/e

says the I'bila. Bulletin, wheu in another
par' of Xew Jersey liter euro in a row. five
tombstones bearing the following iuscrip-

, lions;

He was a brick,

lie was a perfect horse,

ile Was s whole team.

He was some pumpkins,
lie was on a of 'eui.

| ; Well he was !

HEIGHT OF IMPUDENCE.?TO go into
!r. printing office, look over a compositor's

shoulder and read bis copy. To go into r.n
\u25a0 editor's ruom, ruiumngc among his BC WSTVl-

:>vrs, and steal tirotn, end loo!* over his
, i Kiwi-! ir to rind bis manuscript. ITeighth

jof Justice. To kick such rascals oat with-
out cettuooy.

MIND YVIP. IJoTj. ?A KENTUCKY tnere-
? ber of congress w;.*c on y,.

.arrival at Washington eitv, that be had
"formed a connection with i very agreeable
.'I >s, ri.iii expected to spend the winter vcvv

eisantiy. ' Enfrt!uiia!ely to the Sutpis.
j oid iiiortAcaii.-i) or the good bidv to wboirt

'Ding, ho ir;advertently d"tted the
.: the tvoro Ai ..

uien never swell. It is on

your three cent individuals, who are sulutie -

.-t the rate of two hundred a year, and lire
. u 1 1. urrei r.ttd dried herring, who put on

j airs and fia-hy waistcoat-, sweii, pcff, aau
blow and er.dcawpr to give themselves a

j ccaserieuul appearance. No disctiiiin a-

i .

tvreen a barrel of vinegar and & bottle of

. pare jtise of the grape.

taking tlovru the ceYi.-tn of a
den-civ populat-1 nr.i.stiboihcod,'' as the

i fellow sail when he swallowed Jctrn the
; the skipper- cheese.

i t£F"A negro preacher referring to the

judguiea t day, in I.is sermon, said, 'Bred-
eren an.', sisters, eat day, de Bore! will divide

'de sheep from de gotcs, and bress !he Lord,
wc know who vents de waoi."

Z'Jr" No MOTHER. ?'She J*no mother!"
TThat a volume of sorrow fcl truth is com-
prised ir. ihatsir.gle utterance?no mother!
Deal g< ut'y with the child. Let not the
cup of her sorrows be overflowed by the

t harshness of your hearing, or your nnsyni-

patbiziog eoldnosM. Is she heedless of her
doing??forgetful of her du'y? Is she care-
less i;t her movements? l-eineuiber, ca re-

incuiber, "she liss aotimtuer!"

JXF*"In tue year 17St, the L.-gisiaturc of

I'ennsylvunia, to abolish the practice then

prevaiiin pa-scd tho following resolution
after considerable opposition:

"That hereafter no member shall come

in'.otbe chamber barefooted, nor cat h'.
cheese cu tie steps ofthe Capitol."

Zyb horse il-ealer, who !a fc\y effected r.

sale, was offered a bottle of porter to con-

fess the annual's failings. Th" Bottle was

drank, and then he sail the horse had but
two faults. When turned loose in the field
he was "bad to caicb," and bi ''was ofno
use when caught.''

SCsPECiors Tailor to ScapectedCes-

tomer. ? ''Make you aooats'r? Oii,ye<,
sir with tlie greatest pleasure. Tuere just

stand in that position p'.ease,and look right

upon that s.gti while T take your measure.

Jvigu reads "Terms Cas.i. '

"Danc uic it I don't-believe the world is
a wccilaarrow,"' said a jaily inebriate, "and
I'm the wheel revolving ou its hnsi. Now
I'm in she mud," sai I he, as he tell head-
long iu the gutt ?r,' an l now 1 m oa dry

laud." aj he fetelied upon the curb stone.
Hij concluding remark w his hooks foue wttt

his head down an open cellar way was"Uow

too wheel is broken, and the vub.cie is out

of repair."

tUTt is ratber a earlons incident that

when the Americans sent Dr. F-mnkiin, a

prto'.er os minister to France, the court of
Vcrsallies sent M- O-irard, a book binder, as

mmisTer to Congress. Waeu Dr. Franklin

heard of it?Vell said he, '1 11 print the

indepeodsßoe of America, and M. Guar!
will bin ! it.*
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PlHi.ii SALE
OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

BY virtfce ofatt order ofthe Orphan'® Coart,
of Bedford Cbuiitr. tßerc tviflbe exposed

to le by petite out-, rr. on the premises oto
Fri/hy Utt 28.&, i*y oj i<cccmotr, m/., ail fhit

valuable la; ui, i&ie the property of Ailen Cot; -

ly, dee' i, silUi' ? in N ipicr tp, about in.its
of containing

163 Acr?
of patent -fj 1.-'ls, the \u25a0iwpre Yea 1cut® are :
A large Two Story Jog ({welting bouse, wifli
Store HC-hen attached. large double log bam,
grain cry arid other out harklu cs. atmut I 'd'J
acre* eisnred. under good tenue ami ia a big i
'ate ef-callivatioß. tbc l-aLince is well thabe.ed
Tier- are rn ibis farm about 20 acre® of good
oieadov. Tlitre i; r.lso a large apple orchard
"1 cttoiee fruit together with an abundance of
peaches, jieais piurpf, cherries &c.

There is also a neii ol --never tailingwater near
tin* door, ativi sever a! gnu 1 springs on the faro..

The hbor property > well worthy the itotide
Of purchasers.

1t-il.'iiu made known on oar of sale.
CitlAH COMjKI%
ISAIAH COSLEY,

Adr.r'.> oT Alien Cotdey, dee'd.
F. S. Ay p rsori wishing to exatnine tfcx

ptxipenv Udura tus d.y ot'Saie vej'.i pkuao caii
? n I 'iali Curly residing on the fartn.

December 7. Ui'-d.

N BUT m-,
or un AfcLE ESTATE,

Bl* virtue a! ;>u order < f ;jOrphans' Court
fBedford County, the jl r: ? r will es

[(-?Ac lu s ale. tiy pabHtf reaSitn or outcrr. it lb.
Court House in. the Boroegftof ! on

\u25a0 i urdt- jhe 5-i day >f J . ureiirp. D. It(8.
' foil .wing il- --ct:. K I i'.etutt, i >'.e ii <

pi ver;;. -7 ;? tnon Fitter, <ie**cdt viii

A LOT OF GROUND,
in fhn r-emngh .fBedford being lot JT.. 31,
;n lUe plan o iid U -r.iiijiii.aid ita
Street. Colli-illliijiG Cut ia trout on S.LI'IStreet,
,-n ' rnbi;i i. ) ic-?t IVIAIG thereon EICC
led u tirt rjtt ccmniuiious

mmMUIKS mm.,
Frttne St f. ie. !"\u25a0 He use. Tvu fin A'toy, s..i

\u25a0 'h-r STT 1Jhi pro: riy is l.fi-idsotreJy
. 11 -?;tn-'l on ? li"> str e> !\u25a0". t T*e 8- ,4totil
~prir?. ami is t-ry detorft'ihr \u25a0'?v. ? TI-rtieulix-

; .oi <?:,) a private Iwsr-
? \u25a0 i ;,!? tiev. tor v.'Uieb psu p ase. i; us t; ?.??> iia-d
?or se've-sl years. The t.'.itdiuy ia s..:jeient!y

, t.i ocfi.nifii.idite liiCJ' or stxtr !.' > .r4t.is,
,i *: .is !'ir lour p'jis t'mia rue liiii day

\u25a0 ol September. u!t.
, DAMS?Css'au! ifce eonfcta e.ion oi THE S-ITE.

S. L. KtfSSLLL,
Eztrn 'ST isst It':!!,\u25a0£\u25a0:. of ioLmon i'il-

; icr, de-'d.
Uee* nrher 7th,

. v -.-t C' 7,
TIY RROTE SIS- IK.O!? aeowau WU NO V.-UI W JURE
.!i-.-ai,satticd 1 y the ist ol'Jar-u-.iri lt-38. After
THUL LUAE TLIEV WILL W PLACED SR. THE ol*
prop. r u flicer lor collection.

A.J. SANSMT,
Surviving pawner.

Dec. Till 1E55.

ILLEI&LM)IUJ: A.\;> eliuu-;
SE'II.YIRT.

rpHE s eorta ses.i:i of this institution will
X C '-Viiin:.:e 'ii Monday January 2tst, If-itf.
ioe sesslua w;;i U divided into two quarter*
of 11 vvcAs ? ch withjuta TiCatiop.

Kate* lt .i'jon as inflows vis;
C'-.nii.i : English per quarter ?S,OD
'1 o w.;;eb will be ...i lea kr
L uct i.iguer orancb "?>

>: : A aird hriguage 1,25
Tim t-iaiic amcuvt ui the above not to
Kx;.'!. 1 s'.X dollars

EXTRA*!.
TG awing and Painting ot ti:uiXTint varia'ls*

from 3d to

T.rsson on T'i 'T.o, I*.* uO
Y ? ? <1 music i lessons per week J .<'<>

Incidentals, s<>
K.Mi-J.cg c be secured or,rcuson*M!- term*.

By or 1 fH£ iKUSTEES.
H i...ijurK, Dec. 7, 18.V5.

W IMtil.
XTpiEAT, Rye, Cora, Oats and Buckwheat, ia
W p.? in it i'ji- sulisor.ptioas, lt übicu the

biguut mart -t liTises wiltinjallow vd,and to lie
irit at any of Utotnilot ia tito tivt^ttwli.-od.?
Ai.v>, a "Hit o'i curls ol guuil v.uol. Mou V

sotue o,' our trie,ids l>;,ug ou tuese articles.
ihe editor.

iiov/ara Association,
ruiLJLEJ.pmj.

KaiporUißt .iiißoußcema

TO all persona afti cted with Sexual disease*
suca .s
\ Uth Glcft, CvO.y 4L.C.^

Ttio itoWAivl Aa."'ic.*iiuQ i! PKi'ddfclpbia, iii

ri?woi ikertWfttStl.;s:rictira ofhuhiat hfosLd
health. csased y *exa..i dtseiset. u:id the de-
ception* wuien c:e pr.icnseo uth the tuiiortii-

nate o, snob diseases tiy Qu&cas, have
directed taair Consulting Sutgevn, as a ccri c-

huarl worthy of their uape, to give mtziccl
\u25a0i i <ce sr.i it, to a'! persons tnus afflicted, {Male

<>r Eeitiii '.) wild apply by letter, with a descrip-

tion of t .eir condition, (age, occv: atn-n. fctb-
its ot i fc,) k<:., and io cases of extreme pov-
erty and autferiug to furnish vudisiiMJ'n* <f
charge.

Tile Hiwiri Assoc-aticr i s licncyoler* in-

stitution, ests -Uabtd bv specistcrdfvn rnt,f*/r
the relief of t- r si ftH dist: ??>*<<. tihic'.td
with ??Virulent ami Epi?! ?li.ic lEavi <?*,' and
its funds can be utc! for no oiher; i-rj <? ? It

has now a surplus of means, vih. -u the Dircc-
tors h ire voted to advertise the above r.uiic.

It is nee-ilesa to add th it the Aaseelation ccn>
maiiistho iiighost Vcdicaia&iilrifrl>e.ge,cd

will furuisli the most ptodt.ni ircatuiont. 7 al-
ttaWe ilvigc also tef stek and iiTrovaft-

iui ite*,n'Tllctert wkT,aMomlfiafweaktiCss, otiib

\u25a0 comptaiot, Costivener.-. J- ?uccrrhoca,

Ad ir-ss. :post-paid.) Br. Geo. V.. ( Annorjc.

j Cowsnlttng Surge.-n. Howard Association, Nc.
2, South Ninth Street,

Bv 0.-ler of the I>;ractors.
, K7BA r>. HEARTM-ELL, Tr*tiArn{

.

Oro. FiißCHinn, Se?rttarg.
! June I. !B>>.-ZZ

1 ,

STRAY HEIFER.
r * ?, ? ?,

CANE io the premises or tbo subscriber,
living in Monroe Township, aborn the n.nt-

[ dla of November last, a red and white belter,

? supposed to he rising in two years old, no

I marks. The owner is requested to coma for-

i ward, prove property pay cbarg 1 ! and take her

' awav.
|

"

LETTIS KOOJTS.
j Doc. Ttli, lSoo.


